Monthly Mailing – August 2015
for local meeting clerks or conveners
Welcome to your August 2015 mailing.
Area meeting clerks have received the same material, numbered identically, to help you discuss
it with them if you need to. Please send any feedback, mailing-list updates or requests to
receive the email version of this mailing to Gaby Scott: gabys@quaker.org.uk, 020 7663 1045.
NB: The next monthly mailing, for September 2015, will be sent out on 25 August 2015.




action required by clerk for meeting business
printed material is included relating to this item (number of sheets to right of icon)
link to PDF version of printed material – we use www.bit.ly short web links
All PDF documents are also collected together at www.quaker.org.uk/mm-aug15

A

this item is also relevant to area meetings

Listings for your noticeboard and magazines and reports:
• Books of the Month August 2015 from the Quaker Centre Bookshop.
www.bit.ly/bom-aug15
• Among Friends Journal Issue No. 133, Summer 2015 the regular journal with news and
views from Friends around Europe and the Middle East.
www.bit.ly/af-133
• Woodbrooke Quaker Study Centre: Upcoming events and courses.
Please display this list of upcoming courses and events. To book your place on a course
visit www.woodbrooke.org.uk and book online or download and print a booking form from
www.bit.ly/wbform1. Alternatively call us on 0121 472 5171 to book over the phone.
www.bit.ly/wqsc-aug15

Reminder
Facilitation and Leadership
www.bit.ly/fl-15
2–4 October 2015, Woodbrooke, Birmingham
Places are still available for this event for 15- to 21-year-olds.
A flyer is available at www.bit.ly/fl-15 for you to share with anyone of this age group wishing
to attend. For further information: Cat Waithaka, catw@quaker.org.uk, 020 7663 1011

Many thanks to the Friends from Luton & Leighton Area Meeting who help to collate this mailing.
We suggest that some of the following items are read out as notices. Please pass enclosures to
relevant members of your meeting or add to your noticeboard or newsletter where possible.

Governance
Goverance Gold: keeping Quaker records
www.bit.ly/gg-aug15
We are continuing this initiative from Britain Yearly Meeting staff to assist clerks in keeping up
to date with key governance matters set out in Quaker faith & practice. This time it is about
keeping Quaker records. (See yellow sheet enclosed.)

1. Reading Quaker faith and practice
The Book of Discipline Revision Preparation Group invites Friends to
join a yearly-meeting-wide programme of reading Quaker faith and
practice. Please see the PDF letter for more details and the monthly
calendar (bit.ly address given to download this from the website).
You could set up one or more reading/study groups in your meeting,
or Friends can join in as individuals. From September, ideas for group
or individual activities and resource materials for group facilitators will
be available for free download via the Being Friends Together website.
The Friend will be running a series of articles, and there will be
opportunities to share insights through online conversation.
qfp@quaker.org.uk, 07410 441310
2. QPSW Correspondents
Does your meeting have a Quaker Peace & Social Witness (QPSW)
Correspondent? These are Friends (members or attenders) who are
sent updates from QPSW about issues such as peace & disarmament,
peace education, sustainability and economic issues. They then pass
the information on to the meeting in ways that work for your meeting.
If you don’t currently have one, please consider appointing a QPSW
Correspondent and sending their contact details to:



A
www.bit.ly/
rqfp-aug15

Pass information
to Elders or those
responsbible
for encouraging
learning and
spiritual reflection
in your meeting.


Consider in your
business meeting.

Elizabeth Payne, elizabethp@quaker.org.uk, 020 7663 1158
For more information, including recent mailings, see
www.quaker.org.uk/qpsw-correspondents.

Wardens
3. Wardens Talking 2015
16 September Oxford, 9 October Brighton, 7 November, Sheffield
Three regional gatherings are being hosted in 2015 by Quaker Life for
Wardens, Resident Friends, Voluntary Workers and others that fulfil
wardenship functions. Quaker Life encourages all Meeting House staff
and volunteers to attend one of these events. Please refer to enclosed
leaflet for details.
Marleen Schepers, marleens@quaker.org.uk, 020 7663 1143
www.quaker.org.uk/wardens
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www.bit.ly/wt-15
Refer to enclosed
leaflet, announce
at meeting and
print in your
newsletter if you
have one.

Conferences and opportunities for action
4. Quaker Activist Gathering
21 November, Friends House
For a second year, Quaker Peace & Social Witness (QPSW) is
organising an activist gathering at Friends House. An action-focused
day for Friends who identify as activists, framed in worship. An
opportunity to meet with others, connect, learn, plan and be energised
and inspired.
The event is free to attend.
Register online by 15 October – details on poster.
sunnivat@quaker.org.uk, 02076631047
www.quaker.org.uk/activist-event
5. Road Maps to Equality Event
24 October, Bull St Friends Meeting House, Birmingham
Central England Friends are hosting this national Quaker conference
on inequality. The day is designed to prepare for practical action
to tackle inequality. The keynote speaker will be Paul Parker, BYM
Recording Clerk. There are workshops on health inequality, income
inequality, housing equality, food security, and language and media.
Barbara Forbes c/o Bull Street Meeting, 40 Bull St, Birmingham,
B4 6AF or forbesbarbarae@yahoo.co.uk
6. Stop the Arms Fair and opportunity for young Quakers to
witness for peace
September 2015, London
The world’s largest arms fair, DSEi, plans to return to East London this
September. Quaker Peace & Social Witness has been working to build
resistance to the arms fair, and the injustice and conflict it drives.
Young Friends are particularly welcome to attend the silent vigil held
the evening before the September DSEi arms fair. Friends House staff
will be present to make sure it is a safe space.
There are two leaflets: one that tells Friends about key events
that they might be interested in attending, and a second that gives
information for young Quakers about registering for the silent vigil.
For general information please contact:
Sam Walton, samw@quaker.org.uk, 02076631067
For young Quakers or their parent/s or guardian/s please contact:
Cat Waithaka, catw@quaker.org.uk, 020 7663 1011

1
www.bit.ly/
qag-nov15
Please publicise
the gathering
in your meeting
using this poster,
and make an
announcement.

1
www.bit.ly/
rmte-15
Announce in
meeting, display
flyer, share with
Friends who might
be interested.
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2
www.bit.ly/
staf-sep15
www.bit.ly/
yqw-af

Let Friends
know info about
opposing the arms
fair is somewhere
they can read
it. Please pass
information to
young people who
may be willing and
able to attend.

Quaker Week resources
7. Quaker News
Quaker News issue 93 should reach meetings by 25 September, in
good time for Quaker Week (3–11 October). Some meetings like to
have extra copies of Quaker News to give out during Quaker Week.
If your meeting would like extra copies of issue 93, free of charge,
please contact: Leslie Bell, 020 7663 1019, leslieb@quaker.org.uk.

Order your extra
copies by 28
August.

Children and young people
8. Quaker Pilgrimage in 1652 Country (12- to 15-year-olds)
23–26 October 2015, Great Tower Scout Activity Centre, Newby
Bridge, Cumbria
Quaker Pilgrimage is a chance to explore the roots of Quakerism
and follow in the footsteps of George Fox and other early Quakers.
Visit sites such as Pendle Hill, Firbank Fell, Brigflatts Meeting House,
Swarthmoor Hall and the Quaker Tapestry. Take part in a ‘leap of faith’
and explore your own spiritual journey alongside your peers.
Closing date for applications is Friday 11 September 2015.
For booking details and further information visit:
www.quaker.org.uk/pilgrimage-2015
cypadmin@quaker.org.uk, 020 7663 1010
9. Quaker Youth Work Conference
Saturday 7 November, Woodbrooke Quaker Study Centre
The Quaker Youth Work Conference is for all those working with young
Quakers aged 11+. The theme for 2015 is ‘Exploring resilience: Young
Quakers and wellbeing’. There will be chances to explore this topic
together as well as networking with others involved in Quaker Youth
Work. This event is free and places must be booked by 13 October by
visiting www.quaker.org.uk/cyp-conferences
cypadmin@quaker.org.uk, 020 7663 1013
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Announce in
notices and inform
people who
link with 12- to
15-year-olds.
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1
www.bit.ly/
qywc15

Please pass
this leaflet on to
those who work
with 11+s in your
meeting.

